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Judgments
Is tho day Bet for the

TUBBDAY In Chicago of Frank
and Prank Forrell, when

as president and
owner of tho New York Ameri-

cana, expects to secure tho former as
as his manager. This ought to bo one of
the red-lett- er days of tho mid-wint- er

haso ball season. We mny digress to ob-
serve that never was a winter more
prolific of Interesting dopo than this one
thus far has been. In the minds of base
hall men. President Pnrrell's Included,
there Isn't one chanco In a hundred of
the Highlanders falling to get tho Peer-
less leader for their boss. Tho thing
that makes this tem almost certain Is
Karrell's nroused senpe of the positive
necessity of Installing a real ball team
In his town for he American league, to-
gether with the fact that, technically.
Frank Chance Is already the property of
Frank Farrell. The latter has sent his
waiver rheck-V.GO- O-to Garry Herrmann
and got the goods, so far as that goes.
Now. It is only a question of the two
men agreeing on terms, nnd nobody Is
worrying over that.

The Phillies actually have been sold,
according to reports. They hav passed
out of tho ownership of Clinrles P. Taft
pioprietor of the Chicago Cubs, Into that
of a syndicato headed by William II.
iocKe and backed by Governor .Tenor.
George F. Baker and John P. Harris, If
reports are correct. The good side of
this change Is tho blow It deals to syndi-
cate base ball. For one man or set of
men to own or dominate two teams In
the National icagua and one In a minor
hurts the game undermines It,, In fact.
Now,- f Hhrpljy can bo kept busy and
he rotaliIy will bo from now on run-
ning thls .Ciibs oven If he bangs onto
L,oUlsyJ)'ei3. his meadow and- - dumping
grouKuij, it' Svlll help a lot. We, have an
Ideri(tfjjir(y;wljl have less time for syndl-catji- g'

icIuBq','UiIs year than he has had
In anysjear for a long time. Keeping tho
"ubs in tha mce is likely to engage all
the : poyers ho ' and his Trojan manager
nave. :

Our Congratulations to the ownership
of the'Beatri!er.jteam on the acquisition of
John .(Jpndlng 'Ifor manager. We do not
see'wliere It 'could havo done better. If
Gondlnr doe,s hot know and Is not pre-
pared 6 teach base ball, then there Is
no such as that. From the beginning
to the, ending of his career in larger
leagues, which embraced a season In the
imajors, ho was always distinguished for
Uils heady, classy work. A better catcher
than Gondlng in his prime never went be-

hind a bat, And hud he been faster on
his feet, nothing could over have pre-
vented him from taking his placo in his-

tory wth the Swings, Busnongs,. Bresna-lian- s,

Kllngs and others. And he has
many A good game left in that old frame.

It is th source of lntonse satisfaction
to old admirers that Miner Brown has
been rescued from the minors. This
man, who for years, was the Cubs' great
"ready rescuer," was shunted off to
Louisville by the ungrateful Murphy the
moment he weakened, but Joe Tinker, th
great-acto- r, also manager of Cincinnati,
became the hero of the play and snatched
tlUs "cheelld" from the enemy. If
Brownie "cornea back" next season, he
may have all the fun he-- wishes making
life a burden for his old team-mate- s, the
'Jubs, or what may be left of them.

Pa Rourke is quite enthusiastic over
three left fielders he has up his sleevo.
With even one good man In that garden,
Pa will have a strong team, barring ac-

cidents to any of his old guard. He is
going In for a most systematic training
this spring down south and Is determined
to land higher than he did last year.

While planning to enlarge the seating,
capacity of his White Sox park to 45,000,

Comlskey also expects to make the max-

imum jjrlce for a seat fl. They have to
awake early to get ahead of the Old
Itoman In doing the thing that gets the
people. It Is easy to understand his
peerless, popularity In base ball.

We rather think President O'Nell made
the right reply on New Year's day. That
Question put up to him deserved nothing
but the silent contempt ho gave it. Now,
the matter should be dropped so that all
hands may bend to and get the ship well
under way In time for the best voyage
vet this year.

Joo Berger. erstwhile shortstop for
Wichita, later for Vernon, threatens to
iethrone Weaver with the Sox this year.
And It Is our guess that Weaver will
have to go some to keep out of the big
Outohman's way.

Ping Bodle and Mattlck are to fight It
out for center field with the White Sox.
liodle Is some Ping, but when one of
these Western league boys gets after a
aian It U generally all off.

Hero's luck to Manager-ele- ct Mullen of
Lincoln. Not the kind that came to
Messrs. Fox, Holmes, Dwyer, et al.

The first snow of the season Interfered
with plans for an early game, but give
us the snoV,
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RYAN PUT "CROUCH" IN USE

Runner Deserves Credit for New
Way of Starting Sprint.

MANY CLAIM DISTINCTION

Hut mi lnvratlKHtlon Shotvn tUut All
Wrrc Actually I'Miik the llrltrr

Style- - of StnrtitiHT After
the Irlsliiuiin,

NEW YOUK, Jan. 4. As the result, of
an Investigation In regard to the first
user of the crouch start for foot runners,
mado by several followers of athletics In
this vicinity, It has been rather definitely
settled thnt Jimmy Itynn, a former Irish
amateur, who later ran a number of pro-

fessional races In the west, was tho first
man to put tho best style
of starting Into use.

M. K. Kittlotnan of California, one of
the fastest sprinters of his time, stated
thnt Ityan In all his contests west of the
Rockies and prior to 1SS4 adopted the "all-four-

style, and, an It had not been
mastered by nny other "ped" at that
time, he was said to be In a class by
himself at what was then considered a
peculiar style of starting.

Acknowledged to be a yard and a half
better thau any system of getting away
from the mark which lias ever been used,
the "crouch," when properly used, hns
the advantage over the stund-u- p style of
enabling a man to hold hlB mark for a
greater period, get a stronger pushaway,
and get Into his running quicker.

Prior to Its appearance the nearest ap-

proach to the "crouch" In tho matter
of getting Into action quickly was that
which warranted a man's running out of
his "hole" from tho hack leg, which was
Blmply the down start standing. This
style was but little used, most runners
affecting the "dab," a pecking action
"with the forward leg, nrter which the
back leg had to come through. This lat-Se- r.

stylo compelled the runner, tu,make
two, movements In order to do what the
'jnan running from his back leg did In
one, with the result that the user of the
latter style was Into his running a yard
or more to the good over the user of the
'dab."
j aiauy Claimed Distinction,.

There have been many claimants to the
distinction of Inventor of the "crouch,"
which Is thought to have been discovered
by some one who had a penchant for
breaking over his mark with the use of
tho "dab," falling on 'all fours" in an
endeavor to save himself, only to have
the starter's pistol crac't, whereupon he
found that It was a natural thing to get
off his hands and right into his running,
as is the vogue now.

In making Inquiry as to tho first user.
James E. Sullivan, president of the Metro- -
polttan Association of the Amateur Ath-
letic Union, asked the dean of the Amer-
ican trainers. Mike Murphy, what he
knew about tho matter. The latter as-

serts that ho used It as far back as 18S1.

No one can be found to subetantlato Mur-
phy's contention in regard to his use of
the style, as he used the stand-u- p method
In 1888 In a handicap run at the old Will-
iamsburg Athletic club grounds.

In his reply to Mr. Sullivan, Murphy
stated that when he tried the style first
ho thought It the fastest method, but that
because his brother professionals did not
fancy it he discontinued Its use." Those
who have seen Murphy run assert that
he used the old "dab" style. '

They state that If he had found it such
a good system why didn't he Instruct the
runners he coached during1 that period in
its advantages. Charles E?. Sherrlll of
Yale, a four-tim- e winner of the inter-
collegiate "100," Mike says, was the first
one he ever saw mafte use of the
"crouch " This was in 18S8 at a set of
games on the Rockaway Hunting club
grounds at Cedarhurst, L. I.

While coaching that great runner, John
Owen, Jr., of Detroit, the first amateur
In the world to run 100 yards In 0:03
Mike never taught him to "crouch." At
any rate, Owen did not use It, affecting
to the contrary tho style then most in use,
the "dab." Murphy further stated to Mr.
Sullivan that when George Turner, a
famous pistol flrer of a generation ago,
told him to start with the "crouch" he
told him to stop his fooling.

In a match race In Philadelphia in 1SS1

Murphy agreed to allow his opponent the
use of the stand-u- p style as against his
use of the "crouch." Tom Gallagher, tho
billiard player, who used to be quite a
foot runner some years ago, tells of hav
ing met a runner In Cleveland In 18SG whom
he oould beat when they started In the
usual way standing but when his oppo.
nent used the "crouch" the latter was
away and Into his running over u yard
to the good as Gallagher started.

AUTO SUPPLYH0USE HAS
CHANGED OWNERSHIP

On New Year's day the Western Auto
Supply company, owned by Harold and
George Prltchett, changed hands, the new
proprietors, Eddie Pegau and L. C. Colin,
taking charge at that time. The Western
Auto Supply company Is one of the qldost
and most successful supply houses In the
west, enjoying a big volume of business
In Its territory. The two young men
taking over the business have been In the
auto supply business as traveling Bale- - j

men during a number of years for one of
Omaha's best supply houses and havo a
wide acquaintance In the automobile hurt- - j

ness.
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Athletics at the
Centurion Club

At the Centurion club, South Omaha,
Friday night, the main feature was an
athletic exhibition by Harry Smith of
the University of Chicago. This was pre-
ceded by three-roun- d bouts.

The first preliminary was a go between
J. P. Sheehy and Fritz Woppner. The
Sullivan brothers. Hay and Laurence,
came next. 11. Wrede and Loo Wardlnn,
George Parks and Arthur Markey nnd
Cyril Sheehy und John Parlto gave warm
bouts. Last was the match between Con
Hcafey and Karl Russell. Although Kid
Heafey was a little outweighed by his
opponent, he showed what ho was mado
of, and at the end of tho threo rounds
Russell was satisfied to quit.
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HASKELL TO TRAIN WITH SOX

Will Accompany Comiskey's Chicago
Team to Pacific Coast.

TO UMPIRE THE SPRING GAMES

Chief Umpire of Wentern Leairue
Snj He la Still II! h: Indlcntor In

Western Loounf nnd Ha
.Not Ilecn Fired.

Jack Haskell, who, desplla contrary
statements, Is still chief umpire In the
Western league, will do his spring tialn-In- g

this year with Charlie Comiskey's
White Sox on tho Pacific coast, according
to announcement made by him last week.

Last yetr Haskell accompanied the
Omaha team of the Western league to
Joplin, Mo. Ho umpired all tho games
In Joplin, and In fact, every game In
which the Omaha team took part, prior
to the opening of the season. He played
ball with the team and took the same
long runs. This year, however, he will
not lay himself open to the criticism of
the other clubs by following a Western
league team.

He has written to Charllo Comlskey nnd
that venerable peer of base ball was
tickled to death at tho Idea, and Haskell
will Join the Wh1to Sox when they pass
through Omaha during the latter part of
February, bound for the Pacific coast.
Haskell will get out and play ball with
the Comiskeyltes and will umpire ail tho
glmes In which tho White Sox take part.
In this wny he expects to get his eyo in
good shape and prepare for the abuse,
knocks nnd kicks of the Western league
fans, who, by the way, are a very par-
ticular lot when It comes to umpires.

Haakoll does not take any stock In tho
story that he has been let out with tho
rest of the umpires. Ho says he will not
believe It until ho receives official word
from "Tip" O'Nell. Ho says he is for
"Tip" at all times and Is certain that he
will still retain the leadership of the West,
em league. Uven If Haskell should be
let out of the Western league, he Is sure
of getting on In other leagues. He has
a standing offer to work In the American
association and has received offers from
the Southern league, Pacific CoaBt leaguo
and the Northwestern league, not to men.
tlon several leagues In the east.

Lord in Outflelil.
Comiskey's Chicago "White Sox may

have a new outfielder In 1913 who may set
the major league fans talking about his
prowess. This "youngster" in none other
than Captain Harry Iird, tried In the
outer garden as un experiment In the last
lap of the 1912 goason.

l.uvlKne HoIiIn Out.
Arthur Lavigna, the catcher drafted

from by the St. Unils lirowns and
turned back, only to lie sold to Milwaukee
for a ilgure hundred dot nrs bett' l
than the draft price, s now holclng out on
Milwaukee Mi hd a returned two con.
tracts uns gned.

STXDAY JANTARY
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Three Prominent Phillies

On tho right Is Charlo ("Red"
nmnngcr of the Phillies, who was the
first ono to bid for Mike Dolln (center),
the former Giant star, who for somo tin.
accountable reason was canned by Pitts-
burgh. Dooln says that Sir Mlquo Is
'ar from 11 In and will give him nmnl..
opportunity to prove It. The man on the
left is Sherwood Magec, tho great out-
fielder, whom Dooln Is going to convert
Into a first baseman.

Princeton to Have
Stadium that Will

Outrival All Others
PRINCETON. N. J., Jan. 4.-- The hlg

foot ball stadium which Is bolng planned
for Princeton will, according to tho state-
ment credited to Dean Howard McClena-ha- n,

chairman of tho athletic control of
tho university, rivnl the Harvard stadium
and the nmphlthcator contemplated by
Yale.

Dean McClenahnn, with tho committee
composed of threo members of the fac-
ulty,

a
three members of the alumni and

three. undergraduates, compose the body
governing athletics at TIgertown. The
Plan Is to build a stadium to seat 00,000
persons. Tho project will cost about
$300,000, and already pledges for more than
$100,000 have been recelvod from Prince-
ton adherents. According to the state-
ment credited to Dean McClennhan. thlH
amount Is sufficient to assure tho building
of tho stadium. The committee of ath-
letic control will soon take the matter
up with the graduate council of Princeton
for Its approval.

'The stadium," said Dean McClcnahan,
"will bo of steel and concrete, oval In
shape and open at ono end, nnd similar In
shape to the Harvard stadium. We own Is
tho necessary land adjoining tho base
ball diamond. Plans have been made and
estimates prepared, and our committee
will shortly meet with the graduate coun-
cil to go over this Important matter, and
I hope will definitely rettle the details.
This mntter has very recently taken
shape, and I am sure rrinceton's sons
will respond to the call nobly."

Dean McClenahan stated that thero was
a general reorganization of athletics at
Princeton, and that hereafter the

control would rest with the grad-
uate committee. Keene Fltzpatrlck, the
Tiger trainer has signed for a term of
years, and UHI Clarke, the base ball Iscoach, will probably do the same.

"The stadium," said Dean McClenahan.
"will be an Inspiration, and before
another year has passed I hope to see It
under way."

WATR0US ON HIS WAY FROM
SOUTH TO NEW YORK SHOW

The ChrlstmaB holidays called a short
halt In the remarkable achievements
which are bulng hung up by If. I Wat-rou- s

nnd his Hupmohlle In th south.
After having traveled over B.000 miles In
his "32" roadster, Watrous decided to
spend Christmas at his home in the north
und running into Jackson he put li's
car up In that city. The Journey from
Jacksonville to New York City, which
started on January 2, will be made-l- n

eoy stages and Watrous expects to ar-
rive

on
tlicre for the New York show.

5, 1913.
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THREE CUSHION TOURNEY

Most Important Event of Kind Ever
Staged Here in About Month.

MANY ENTRIES ARE EXPECTED

Will Come from All I'nrta of the
Slnte to IlatohllHli the Chnm-ulonMh- tp

llappe Mny He

Here Later On.

About February 1 themost Interesting
billiard event staged in Omaha for many

moon will take place at Syriies' parlors,
in the form of a three-cushio- n tourna-
ment for the championship of the state.
Entries for this event will be more man-ero-

than in tho 18.2 balk line affair as
the followers of this particular brand of
billiards are far more plentiful than are
those, of the balk line game.

There are at least a dozen very good
three-cushio- n players in the city who are
anxious to compete against one another
for supremacy. With the splendid prises
which Mr. flymen promises to put up for
first, second and third placos the eager-
ness of the "Ivory dozen" to battle
amongest themselves should be great
First prize has already been selected and

on exhibition at the present time at
the Symes parlors. It Is a sterling silver
loving cup about a foot In height, bearing
the words "Bmblem of the State III Ward
Championship" with a blank space await-
ing the winner's name.

In furtherance of the billiard lovers'
entertainment Mr. Byrnes Is negotiating
with the two topnotch experts In the
game, both champions on their respeu-liv- e

fields. Willie Hoppe, greatest of
all present day cue nrtlsts, and absolute
champion of the 1S.2 game and Ora Morn-Ingsta- r,

who holds the title of the 18.1

game and Is the leading exponent of
fancy shooting In the world. Mr. Symes

almost certain of securing both men
and will have them try their skill In the
18.2 came of which Hoppe Is, also very
clever. Mornlngstar will devote an hour
or so in his execution of wrlrd fancy
shooting, This will take place either the
latter part of February or early In

P0WELLSUPPLY COMPANY

TO HANDLE MOTORCYCLES

The I'owcll Supply company has Just
completed irranKemenU to distribute the
Tierce motorcycles and bicycled. The
I'lerce motorcycles and bicycles are as
well known In Uieir field us are the
famous Plcrce-Arro- w automobiles In the
auto world. The Powell people have all
but completed their y contractu

thin product for 1913 but there ire Htlll
Hoveral valuable bits ot territory open.

By

Jim Kane Spars with
McCarty, Training

at Joplin with Team
Luther McCarty. who became the white

heavyweight champion pugilist by defeat-
ing Al J'alier at Vernon, Cal . Now Year's
day Is well known to several Omniums
and especially to tho Omaha base ball
playors.

Iait spring while the Omaha team
was training In Joplin, Mo., Luther Mc-

Carty was also training In the same pine-an-

preparing himself for a series of
J battles with other white heavyweights
which In time would bring to hlin th'
much coveted bolt. At that time Me.
Carty wns an unknown factor In the
fight game. He wan raw nnd crude nnd
J list off the ranch. Ho was soft nnd In
poor condition, nut nbovo nil he had a

desire to heivinc n great fighter and
worked hard and long to get Into con-
dition. J

McCarty arrived at Joplin a (few days
b'forc the Omaha ball team did. When
tile team arrived he Immediately struck
up an ucqnalntancn with tho,players. The
result wan that soon he could be seen

j mingling with the ball players all day
long. Ho would run to the pni'H, a
distance of threo miles from town with

i

Nearly everybody now knows that
Motx Cushion Tires are ea$y-rid!n- g

and trouble-proo- f, but do you realize
the great economy of these tires?

Do you realize that every set of
Motz Cushion Tires is guaranteed
for 10,000 miles two years?

Do you realize that the upkeep cost
on a set of Mots Cushion Tire's is
practically nothing ?

Do you realize that four, not five,
of these tires make a complete set.

What if the initial cost of Mots
Cushion Tires it a trifle more than
pneumatics, is not the additional cost
paid back ten times over?

They Ride Easy
Motorists and motor car makers

once thought that only pneumatic
tires could be eaty riding and resili-
ent, but Motz Cushion Tirss upset all
calculations. Thousands now know
from experience, from ueing Mots
Cathion Tiree, that they were wrong.
They know that no pneumatic, except
under excessive speed, is more resili-
ent than the Motz.

Note the construction of this re-

markable tire. Note the double'
notched treads (A in picture), which
prevent skidding and distribute the
weight to the sides. The sides are
undercut (see B), which allows iree
action of slantwise bridges (see C).
These bridges are elastic. They give
and yield like the air in a pneumatic
tire. Note D in the picture, showing
shock-absorbi- qualities when tire
runs over stone.

Needless to say, Motz Cushion
Tires end all punctures and blowouts.

XUncolu Branch. 13th and P Bta X. E.
Omaha Branch, 1S13
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"Bud" Fisher

the players every morning. Ho would
get Into tho game, play base ball, foot
hall nnd box. In fact he did everything
tho Omaha players did. At night he was
the flrnt man to bed nnd In the morn-
ings ho was the first man at the break-
fast tablo.

All tho while tho Omaha toam was In
Joplin. McCarty was there. Ho left the
day tho Omaha team did and went to
Hprlngfleld, Mo., where he fought his
first real fight, nnd won It. While In
Joplin the Omaha players became groatly
nttached to McCarty and Jlmmle Kane
Omaha's stellar first baseman was a
regular sparring partner of the coming
champion.

Just before going to Kansas City. Pa
Rotlrke, who became a great friond of
McCarty's said, ho was confident the

would put Palzer out of the run-
ning. Rourke said ho was a raV young-

ster less than a year ago, but had the
ear-mar- of a great fighter.

Commr Protects Tunny,
Lee Tannnhlll, who was released by the

White Sox n short tlmo before the close
of Inst season,- - was rn'fused at share In
the Culis-So- x series money by the Sox
players, hut PMsldint Comlskey saw that
Tanny got a share. Jn speaking of the
Incident, Commy Mid: "Some ball players
are pretty tight, and, I wns sorry to say,
that some, of the tightest belong to my
team "

MOTZ
Cushion Tires
All Leading lectnc Car

Makers Adopt Them
The demand for Mots Cushion

Tires in two years has multiplied .ten-fol- d.

On every" boulevard, in every
city, wherever electric cars are used,
Motz Cushion Tires predominate.
All leading pleasure electric manu-
facturers have adopted Mots Cushion
Tires as standard equipment.

New Tire Book Ready
Motz, Cushion Tires (it any stand-

ard clincher, universal quick-detachab- le

or demountable rim.
Our latest Tire Book is now ready

,for mailing, .Don't fall to get a copy.
Send a postal today and get acquaint-
ed with the tire that gives utmost
riding comfort, utmost convenience,
utmost mileage, utmost conorrry.
Olve specifications name of car,
model, size of rims, etc.

Ovular and Ptpt

CoanoU Xlufta Xx,
Omaha. kr.

Owners of Pleasure Electrics
We Guarantee These Tires
10,000 Miles two Years

The Motz Tire and Rubber Co. ''onhio
Service Stations in All Principal Cities

OMAHA DISTRIBUTORS

ELECTRIC GARAGE CO.
PHONE HARNEY 304 40TH AND PARNAM STS,

!f DIREOTORt ")
! lip Of Aulomobilea and Acoeaaoriear J

VanBruntAutomobileCo.
JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY

Salesroom Cor. Tenth and Hiward Sts.

Omaha, Nebraska. -

Marion Automobile Co,

Nebraska Buick Auto

KArlon and ICamo
Oas Oars, Ohio, aso,
Standard XI a t rice.
S 1 r t b ntors forwsstarn lovra and
Xebraska.

8101--3 rarnaat c

Company BUICK
CARS

BZSIiES. Oenl Ksrr.
- 14 -16 razuau Et. X.XX BTDTT, Xfcr,
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